STUDENT SENATE MEETING
AGENDA
February 25, 2004

I.) CALL TO ORDER
   1.) Roll Call
   2.) Approval of Student Senate Minutes from February 18, 2004

II.) OFFICER’S REPORTS
   1.) President- Elena Rice
   2.) Trustee/ Vice President- Charles Mulligan
   3.) Treasurer- Mary Anna Heney
   4.) Secretary- Nicole Washburn
   5.) Public Relations- Charles Piona
   6.) Parliamentarian- David Mahler

III.) ADVISORS REPORTS

   ADVISORS REPORT
   1.) Lori Crawley
   2.) Diane Nash

IV.) COMMITTEE REPORTS

   Standing Committees
   1.) Election
   2.) Lobbying
   3.) Budget and Finance
   4.) Public Relations

V.) UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1.) Leadership Conference (meeting)
   2.) Toll Booth
   3.) Lobbying
   4.) Blood Drive
   5.) St. Patrick’s Day Candy/Carnation Sale
   6.) Six Flags Trip (Public Relations Committee)
   7.) Delores Bird Junto Club
   8.) Pictures

VI.) NEW BUSINESS
   1.) President Schatzberg
   2.) Flamingo’s (Fundraiser)
   3.) Club Day (posters)
   4.) Appointing Senators
   5.) Elections
   6.) Officer Reports
   7.) Crispy Creme Sales
   8.) Weekly Lunch (Sign ups)